
HKHA Electronic Match Card

Guidelines to captains and umpires



Captains to Log on to HKHA Website



Change Password the First Time You Log 
In

Please share password with vice-captain or stand-in captain ahead of 

time if the captain will be missing matches.

You can also change your email.  If password needs to be reset, new 

password will be sent to this email address.



Click “Match Card” to Access 



The Upcoming Fixture Should Show up 
on the List

Click “edit”



Select Players

If there are any 

players pulled 

up from lower 

teams, click on 

these tabs to 

get the player 

list



After Selecting All Players for the Match

Click “Next”



Player List Can Be Amended As Many 
Times As You Wish 

By Clicking “Save”, the list will be saved.  By Clicking “Back” 

after saving the list, player list can be amended. 

Before “Submit Player List”,  player list can be saved as many 

times as you like. 

Captains can start entering the list as early as the previous 

match card was submitted.  For example, after playing a 

game on a Saturday and submitting the match card, the 

captain can already start inputting the player list.



Home Team Captains to Enter Umpires 
and Match Official (if any)

Before match starts, 

home captain is to ask for 

umpire registration 

numbers.  Once 

registration numbers are 

entered into these boxes, 

umpire names will show 

up. Check with umpires if 

names are correct.  If not, 

then correct umpire 

number can be re-

entered to generate 

correct umpire name.
Check Captain’s box.



Submit Player List

While changes can be made for infinite number of times 

with the “save” button, changes cannot be made after 

“submit player list” button is clicked.  So “submit player 

list” only at the pitch right before the start of the match.  



Point of No Return!

Once you click “OK”, no change 

can be made to player list nor 

umpires.



After submitting player list

Click logout 

and get ready 

for match



Away Team

Away Team Captain to go through 

the same process but no need to 

enter officials.  

As mentioned earlier, captains can 

start entering player list as soon as 

the previous match card is 

submitted.  Check Captain’s box 

then Submit player list after making 

sure everything is correct.



Submitted player lists

After submitting 

the player list, 

team captains can 

see each other’s 

player list. 



Umpire login



Umpire login



Change Personal Details

Change password the first time you log in.

You can update email address, 

mobile number, bank a/c 

number etc any time 



After captains submit player list



Umpires can access match card any time 
after captains submit player list



Umpires can see Submitted Player Lists

Click “Next” if no 

player penalties 



Umpires can enter player penalties any 
time after match starts

Click “Next” after 

entering player 

penalties



Saving entries of player penalties

Make sure you save the 

entry of player penalties 

if you enter them during 

the match. 



Umpire 1 to enter scores after match

After umpire 1 enters 

scores and remarks (if 

any), then click “submit 

match card”.



Umpire 2 can also enter player penalties 
(if any)

Click “Next” if no player 

penalties.  Otherwise, 

enter player penalties 

then click “Next”



Umpire 2 to submit match card

Umpire 2 enters remarks 

(if any), then click 

“Submit Match Card”.



Captains to enter scorer details after 
match ends

After umpires enter the 

scores, enter scorer details, 

“remarks” if any, and 

“submit match card”

After both captains click 

“submit match card”, all data 

would be captured and 

results will be shown on 

website instantaneously.



END


